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NATIONAL ADVISORY COI\lThlITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for the 
~ Bureau of Aeronautics , Na vy Department 
tr\ 
~ TESTS OF A O.30 - SCALE SEMISPAN MODEL OF THE DOUGLAS XTB2D-l 
AIRPLANE Vv'ING AND FUSELAGE COMBINATION I N THE 
NACA 1 0 - F·OOT PRESSURE TUNNEL 
II - ROLL - FLAP POSITI OJ:TING AND J.JATERAL-
CONTROL I NVESTIGATION 
By Stanley H. 3poo n er , C. Dixon A~bworth , 
. and Rober t T. RU8 se ll 
SUNiMARY 
Tests of a O .30 - ~cale sem"1 span model of the DougJas 
XTB2D-· l a lrplane wing and fuselage combination equ i pped 
with full - span double - slotted fla ps hav '3 been conductEd 
in t he NACA 19 - foot pressure tunnel . This paper presents 
the results of that portion o f the investigation con-
cerning the development of t h e outboard flap , or roll 
flap. Tne purposes of these tests were (1) determination 
of the optimum relat ive ~ositions of tbe wing , vane, and 
roll flap consistent with a high maximum lift coefficient 
and a dequate rolling eff ectiveness ; (2) determination o f 
the roll - flap l oads and h inge moments for design infor -
mation; and (3) an estimation of t he lateral -contr~l 
forces of the airplane . 
The result~ indicate that adequate ro llin~ effec-
tiveness and a high max i mum lift c oefficient may be 
obtained with the us e of full - s pan double-slotted flaps . 
The lateral-control force s of the XTB2D- l airplane moe t 
the Navy Department r equiremen ts . However , it Is recom-
mended that the maximum value of the helix angle be 
rais ed by increas ing the maximum roll -fla~ c.eflection 
for the flaps - retrac~ed condi tion. 
~~------------------------------~~-~--- ---------------------------
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INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy 
Depar tment, a 0 . 30-scale semispan model of the Douglas 
XTB2D- l ai r plane wing and fuselage combination was 
tested in the NACA 19- f oot pr essure tunnel. The primary 
purpose s of these tests were (1) to position the full-
span double - sl ot ted flaps so that adequate lateral con-
trol and a high maximum lift coefficient might be 
obtained ; (2) to determine the effectiveness of the 
inboar d flaps as a dive brake ; and (3) to determine the 
full -span flap leads and hinge moments. 
This report presents the r esults of the investiga-
tion to determine the opt:!.mum relativ e positions of the 
wing , vane , and r oll flap , the roll-flap loads and hinge 
moments, and an estimation of the l a t eral-control char-
acteristics of the a irplane. The data and analysis of 
the other enume r ated items a r e presented in reference 1. 
A semispan model 1JI.ras tested for the purpose of 
secur ing data a t a la r ge Reynolds nmnber. An end plate 
was instal led in the tunnel to act as a reflection plane 
for maint8ining the cor rect air flow and lift distribu-
tion over the win g . 
COEFFICIENTS AND SYMBOLS 
The coefficients and symbols used herein are 
defined as follows: 
CL 11ft coafflc i ent (L/qS) 
CD drag coefficien t (D/gS) 
C pitching-momen t coefficient (M/qSc) 
m 
CL rolling- moment coefficient (L'/qSb) 
C yawing - moment coefficient (N/qSb) 
n 
Ch roll - f lap hinge - moment coefficient (Ha/QbaCa2) a 
----- ---- -- -
___ __ IL-l 
3 
eNa r oll - flap norrr,al - force coeffici ent (Na/qSa) 
CCa roll - flap cho rd force coefficient (ca/qsa) 
p 
where 
L 
D 
M 
L' 
N 
Ha 
Na 
Ca 
p - Po 
q 
S 
-c 
Sa 
pb/2V 
b/2 
- 2 bac a 
rate of change of r~lst~)-moment 
with helix angle ( ---o~ 
pressure coefficient ( p -q Po) 
lift 
drag 
pitching moment 
rolling moment 
yawing moment 
coefficient 
roll - flap hinge moment measured about 0.262 roll-
flap chord 
roll - flap normal force 
roll - flap chord force 
difference between local static pressure and 
free - stream static pressure 
dynamic pressure of free stream (~pV2) 
wing area (27 . 24 feet2 ) 
mean aerodyna~ic chord (2.696 feet) 
roll - flap area (2 . 654 feet2) 
helix angle , where p is the rolling velocity 
model span (10 . 5 feet) 
product of span and square of roog-mean-square 
chord of ro ll flap (0.832 foot ) 
r 
4 
v airsp e ed 
indicated airsp e e d 
/...------) 
( 
W/S 
0 . 001189CL 
p mass density of air 
and 
a correc ted a ng le o f a t tack of wing ref e r ence line 
at tunne l ang l e of a ttack of wi ng reference l ine 
Oa roll - flap def l ec t ion 
of inbo ard fl ap def lection 
Ow contro l whee l defle ction 
C w wing chord at any s p an .'i8 e 8tation 
g l radi a l distanc e from wing lip to vane 
Ll distance , p arall e l to wi ng r e ference line , from 
wing lip to van e l eading edge 
g 2 radial distance from v ane trai l ing edg e to flap 
L2 distance , paral l e l to wing reference line, from 
vane trailing edge to flap leading edge 
OVa roll - flap vane a n g le 
0c r oll - flap cut-off angle 
a 
R test Reynolds number ( pVc/~) 
M Mach number (V fa ) 
~ coefficient of v i sco s i t y 
a sonic ve locity 
Fa rol l - flap contro l forc e at rim of whe e l 
r cont r ol wheel r adius (0 . 583 foot) 
t time 
I 
-- - -----______ -----R.-.J 
5 
(3 angle of sideslip 
angle o f bank 
MODEL AND TESTS 
The genera l dimensions of the 0 . 30-scale XTB2D-l 
semispan model and the arrangement of the model and the 
end plate in the 19 - foot pressure tunnel are shown in 
fi gures 1 and 2 . A compl ete description of the model 
is given in reference 1. 
The tests were conducted with the air in the tunnel 
comp r essed to 35 pounds per square inch absolute pressure. 
For the najo r ity of the tests , the dynamic pres8ure was 
approximately 50 pounds per square foot, corresponding 
to a t est Reynolds number and a Mach number of approxi -
mately 5 , 200,000 and 0 . 12 , respectively. The aerodynamic 
forces and moments were measured by an electrically 
recording , six-component balance system . The roll-flap 
loads and hinge mo~ents we re measured by means of 
r esis tance - type strain gages. 
For vane and rol l - flap positioning purp::>sgs, the roll 
flap was arbitrarily set at a deflection of 30. The wing , 
vane , and roll - flap parameters (fig. 3) were measured 
relative to this po~i tion . The model was tested through 
a rang e of angles of att a ck and a range of roll-flap 
deflections for each of the roll - flap hinge-line and vane 
positions inve stigated . Dur ing this series of tests, 
exc e ssive vibration of t he roll flap at extreme deflec -
tions (4 8 0 ) ne ce~ sitated re ducing the dynamic pressure 
to give a Reynolds number of approximately 4 , 300,000 for 
the s e high - defJection tests. 
For the pur pose. of deternining the lateral-control 
characteristics, the model was tested through an angle-
of- attack range at several roll - flap deflections and at 
various extensions of the full-span flap~. For these 
tests the relative po~itions of the wing, vane, and roll 
flap at full extensjon were those determi~ed from the 
positioning studies; these settings are shown in fieure 4. 
The path of the roll flap and the var-e from the retracted 
to the fully extended position is shown in figure 5. It 
s~ould be noted t hat t he att itude of the vane was fixed 
with respect to the wing for a given extension and was 
, 
I 
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not changed with a change in the roll - flap deflection . 
The attitude of the vane at other than full extension 
was determined from the linkage system intended f or 
use on the airplane . 
Since i n the fully retracted position the roll flap 
d e fl e cted agains t t he wing l ip at positive deflect i ons , 
rol l-fl ap loads and hing e moments could no t be determined . 
It was therefore necessary to allow a s l ight clearance 
b etween the r o ll flap and th e wing lip and also to 
minimize the def l ect ion by reducing the dynamic pressure 
t o give a Reyno lds number of approx i mately 4 , 300 , 000 . 
The e ff ects of the reduc ed dynamic pressure and of the 
clearance we re not exactly determined but are beli eved 
to be s mall. 
No tests of t ab effectiveness were made . 
Static - pressure tubes were installed flush with the 
u ppe r and lower surfaces of the roll flap at a sect i on 
approximately midspan of t he roll flap in order to 
determine the pressure dis t ribution for the retracted 
roll flap . Fig ure 6 g i ves a cross - sectional view of the 
roll fl ap showing the location of the pressure orifices. 
The pressure measurements we re photographical ly recorded 
on a multip l e - tube manometer . 
The I t standard mode l configura tionfl as used herein 
i s de fined as the plain wing and fuselage equipped wi th 
the small chord vanes and without t he end- plate seal . 
DATA AND CORRECTIONS 
All results we r e reduced t o standard nondimensional 
coe f ficients c onv erted , with the exception of the rolling-
and yawing - moment coefficient s , so as to apply to a 
s yrr~e tric a l c omplete wing and fuselage combination . The 
r olling - and yawing - moment coefficients apply to a com-
plete wing and fuselage combination only for the condi-
t ion whe r e t he l eft roll f l ap is def lected from neutral . 
The p itching , r oll ing , and yawing moments , as conver t ed , 
are referred to the wi nd axes originating at the normal 
c ente r - o f - g r avi ty location in the plane of symmetry a t 
25 pe rc ent of the mean a erodynamic chord and 0 . 032"C above 
the wi ng r eference line . 
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Ina smuch as the desired results were primarily com-
parative , correctione. were not applied for the effects 
of the drag and interference of the model support system. 
The effects arE tlerefore i ncluded in the lift, drag , 
and p i telling - moment coefficients. The incr'ements in 
t hese c oefficients are coneidered to be correct although 
the small increments in the tare values due to flap 
deflections ar~ n ~ electec . 
Hov:ever , corr e ctions were appl ied for the effects 
of air-flow misalinernent and jet boundary, ',"'hich includes 
streamline CU1'vature ancl the indu cGQ rolling and yawing 
moments Que to the reflection plane. '1'hc value of the 
rolling moment recorded by the bala::lce system with the 
roll flap in its neutral position was l s ed as a t a re, and 
t he net rolling moment waE: tIms equal to zero when the 
roll fl ap was set ut neut ral. This tare, then, may be 
considered a inclnding practically all of tbe tare 
effects of the model Ruppo r t sYE:ter on the rolling 
moments . The corrrctions app lied to the y awing-moment 
c oefficient were similar to those applied to the ro lling-
moment coefficient . Thus , the rolllng- and yawing -
momen t coefficients may be c onsiderEd to be absolute 
values . No corrections ~ere applied to the roll-flap 
hinge-m~ment or force coefficients. 
The magnitude and pign of the complete corrections 
t o the g ro ss data are given in the following equations: 
a = a' + 0 .788CL + 0 . 3 
C1 = 0 . 900(C1 - C7 t ) u . Ugross u are 
= C - Cntare - 0.0314C L CL ngross c a rr gross 
I 
l i 
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RESULTS AND DISCUS3IOJ 
Positionillg Inve st i ga tion 
The l if t ano rolling characteri~ tics for the various 
rela lve o~ it lons of tb ~ wing lip , vane , and roll flap 
are sbo~n in f! gure 7 . cro ss plot of figure 7 , giving 
roll ing- moment coefficient with respect to roll - flap 
def1 6ction for an angle of attack of gO , ie shown in 
fi gure 8 f rom whic~ the effects of the roll - flap parameters 
may be ob~6rv c d . 
It should be noted :1e re th8.t the lift coefficients 
of figure 7 actuall·..,. I'e"9l"8Sent values w~i ch would be 
obtained on a full - span mociel with both r o ll flaps 
deflectej equally in the sarre direction . Any estimate 
of roll - flap characteristicE for specif i e d lift coef -
ficients phould therefor e ~e made uJing the lif t coeffi -
cient obtained with the roll !lap in its neutral position. 
The effec t s of he various r oll - flap parame ters on 
the r olling eff cctivrness at large roll - fl ap deflection 
may be s mmarized i n the fo llowing tab le , p repared from 
tbe data of fl~ures 7 and 8 : 
Roll- flap I C7, for 
°v I Eo:). CLmax ar!"an ",e - ll/ow glow 7-jow oa = 48° 
ment (de~) I gl/ow I (de g) (ilOa = 18°) (oa=3 0 0) 
1 44 0 . 019 O. ')11 0 . 017 0 .048 38 0.0162 2 . ff) 
2 40 .019 . 0 11 . 017 . 04e 38 .0266 2 ·71 
3 40 . OJ 5 .on . 022 .046 38 . 0295 2·72 
4 40 . 015 . Oll . 017 . o L~8 38 . 0270 2 ·75 
5 40 . 015 . 011 . 017 . oh8 3 1 . 0290 2 . 67 
6 31+ . r) 15 . 01 1 . 017 .048 38 .0303 2 . 67 
7 40 . 015 . o1L~ . 012 . 048 38 . 0160 2 ·7}-J. 
8 ~.o . 015 . Oll . 017 . 052 38 . 0280 2.77 
_.L 
As sh0wn by the va l ues in the preceding table , 
~rrangement 6 ~ave the b est roll jng effectivene ss for 
large dEflec tio ll ~ wh ile still providi g a reasonably 
9 
high maximum lift coefficient for neu tral roll flap 
(oa = 30 0 ). Because of undeslrable ro ll-flap vibration 
ob served in te At E' of thi e c o::"ob ina t ion , however , it was 
decided that arrangement :3 was the !nest satisfactory of 
t he combinations tested . These ee ttings were selected 
as the optimum arran~ement and u sed in the re~ajnder of 
the lateral - contro l investigation . 
The effectivenes s of the roll flap appears to be 
sensitive to small changes in the vane angle OVa and 
also to small variatioris in t he vane- roIl - flap gap g2 ' 
although the results are not conclusive i n ths case of 
the latter parameter . In the rang e te:::ted , tbe effec-
tiveness of the roll flap is onl y slirhtly affected by 
small change s in the other parameters . 
Lateral-Control Characteristics 
In f i gures 9 through 15 the charac teri a tic6 of the 
model and the roll flap f or t he r etracted, 1~termediate , 
and fully extended po~itions of the full - ~ran flaps are 
presented for several ang les f attack. A ~mooth var·ia -
tion of rolling veloc!ty with roll- flap deflection is 
indicated . The dat a in these fi~ures were cross - plotted 
from the orig i nal data , a representa t ive p at of ~hich 
is shown in fi gure 16 . 'l'he lif t , drat: , and pitching-
moment characteristic~ of t he ~odel for thE neutral ro ll-
flap defl ec tion s at the variou s 6xtena ior:.~ are gi ve"l in 
figure 17 . The data obta i ned from t e8ts of the XTB2D-l 
semispan mode l are analyzed herein to give estimated 
full - s c ale values of the helix angle and thE whAel 
force s . 
Flap~ neut ral. - The value of the hElix an~le for 
the flaps -re tracted flight condition~ is estimatpd as 
where the value CL p 
EE.= 2V 
= 0 . 57 was obta ine d by correctir.g 
the va l ue indicated in reference 2 to a lift -cu~vE slope 
of 0 .108 rathe r than the t heoretic al iift- curve slope of 
0 . 099 used in reference 2. The fa.ctor 0 . 8 is empirically 
determined from attempts to correlate wind-tunnel and 
10 
flight data and allows for reductions in the available 
rolling moment due tO , adv e r se yaw at low speeds and to 
wing twisting and compressibility at hi gh speeds . The 
wheel forces in steady roll s were determined from the 
following equation: 
(
dOW\ 
dOa ) 
, ,up 
(dOW) 
\dOa down 
where t he hinge- noment coeffi cients we re corrected for 
the change in local effect ive ang le of attac k due to 
steady rolling . The mechanical advantage of the c ontrol 
syst em which wa s used in the determination o f the wheel 
forces i s given in figure 18 . 
The estimated roll - flap effectiveness for the flap s-
retracted condition is shoWU in figure 19 . The c ondi -
tions considered correspond to 120 and 1 40 percent of 
the flaps-retracted stal l ing spe ed and to 80 percent of 
the expected maximum speed. The stal ling speeds were 
determined using an 'as sumed wing loading qf 39 . 7 pounds 
pe r square foo t and values o f maximu..rn lift coefficient 
determined from reference 1 . A. max imum speed of 
303 miles per hour indicat ed was assumed on the basis 
of information supplied by the c ontractor . At 80 percent 
of the maximum speed, a wheel force o f 78 pounds i s 
required to produce a wing - tip helix angle of 0 . 0 7 0 radian 
at the maximum roll - flap deflection. The Navy Department 
requirements as speci f ied in referenc e 3 state that t he 
lateral - control device should be of suff icient power to 
g ive a wi ng - tip helix ang l e equal to or greater than 0 . 08 
and that at any speed above 140 percent of the stalling 
speed and below 80 percent of t he maximum speed the wheel 
force scall not exceed 80 pounds. In order to meet the 
requirement that the helix ang le pb/2V be equal t o or 
great e r than 0 . 08 , it appears that more roll-flap deflec-
tion is necessary . The variation of control force with 
belix angle appears smooth. 
Flaps deflected .- The 0 . 8 factor use d in t he deter -
mination of the wing - tip helix angles was based upon a 
comparison of flight and wind- tunnel teets of c onventional 
aileron arrang ements for which the ratio of the adverse 
1 
~ 
LI\ 
J 
H 
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yawing moment to roll'ing moment was of t he order of -0.2. 
In the pre sent te sts , with the full-~pan flaps deflected 
30°, the ratio was approximately - J .33 at 120 percent of 
the stalling speed . Mo reover, tb e adve r se yaw due to 
ro l ling is greater with full-s p an flaps than with partial-
span flaps or no flaps . For these reason8 ~t was felt 
t hat the O. B factor was not applicable to the full-~pan­
f l ap case . Us ing lateral - stabi li ty derivativep and mass 
cha~acteristics suppli ed by the Dougla~ Company on the 
basis of comple te "110 del tests a.nd design data , the 
motions of the a i rplane f o llowin g abrupt full roll-flap 
deflection we~e c alculated by the me t hods of reference 4. 
The results of the se calculat ions are shown in figures 20 
and 21 . Although t h e present t Ests we r e made with flaps 
deflec t ed 300 , the stab ility -erivatives were estimated 
for the a irplan e i:::1 tt s actual flight configuration in 0 
whlch the outbo ard f lap def l e ct i on ''lae approximately 20 
and the inboard flap deflection approY_imately 360 at the 
sp eed coneidere d (92 mile s pe~ hour indicated). The 
quantitative re sult s of figQ~es 20 ana 21, therefore, 
will nob apply exactly to either configuration. It is 
believed , ~owever , t h at the curves may be accepted as a 
rea s or"able indicat ion of the mot i ons of the airplane in 
it~ f li ght conf i guration at a speed slightly above 
120 pe rcent of t~e stall ing s p eed. 
No roll ng rev e rsal is observed but the rolling 
velocity i~ noticeably reduced b y the adverse yaw . The 
curves of figure 21 i n di c ate that an arbitrary value of 
b e . 6C 1 ~' o. BC 1) ¥V = C rather than c ·-- would be in fair agree -
Lp Ln 
"" men t with the calculated rcll ing mJtion . This lower 
factor was used in e8t i mating over- all average values of 
pb/2V for use in calc u lat ing the aileron control force s 
which are shown plotted against &ve~age helix angle in 
figure 22. For full def ection , average pb/2V values 
in excess of O. OB are indicated , with 8at!sfactorily low 
control forces . Variation of control force with helix 
angle appears s mooth . 
Inasmuch as the rolling velocity d id not remain 
constant wi th time , i t was tho ught de9 irahle to present 
values of effective pb/ 2V during period Q of time 
required to reach c ertain ang le s of bank. These values 
are shown in fieure 23 . 
. . ~--- ._- ---------
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It may be noted that tte maxi~um angle of ~ideslip 
sh8wn in figure 20 is approximat e ly 350 - considerably 
highe r than th '3 ordinar ily accepted maximum of 200 • No 
computations , ~10wever , were: made to determine the amounts 
of rudder deflection or pedel force required to counter -
act the sides lip . 
Bol~ -flaE-Pres . ure dlftribution. - The chordwise 
p re ssure distr!bution o v e r the retracted roll flap is 
presbnted in fi gure 24 . The pressure distribution is 
giv en fo~ several roll - flap deflectio e a n d for various 
angles O.L a ttack of the mo del . An in~uffic ient number 
of p ressure orifice8 in the vic inity o f the wing lip 
prev ented the determination of the p eak pressures . 
Consequently , thE: preesure diagrams are not closed . The 
trends , however , are indicrted by arrows . 
CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of the XTR2D- l semic-pan model test 
data p resented hereIn , the foll owine conclusions may 
be drawn : 
1 . Adequate rolling eff ectivene s and a high maxi -
mum lift COE ffic ~ ent Vie r e obtaine d wi th f1.111 - span double -
s l otted flaps deflected for value s of the r o ll - flap 
parame ters as f o llows: 
Vane ang le , deg . 
Lip - vane gap 
lip-vane overhang . 
Vane - roIl- flap gap 
Vane - roI l- fl ap overhang 
Cut - off angle , deg 
40 
0 . OI5CW 
. O. OllCVV 
• • 0 . 0 22CW 
0 . 048CW 
38 
2 . Roll - flap effectivenbss appear~ to be sen~itive 
to small v a riations of the vane angle . The effects of 
the vane - ~oJ.l - flap gap canno t be isolated con:pletely , but 
smal l change s in the value of this parameter appear to 
influence t he roll - flap effectivene ss appr eciably . The 
r emaining par ameters appe ar to ~ave li t tle effect in the 
rang e investigated . 
3 . The e s tima ted i:1aXimUlll hellx ang le and the corre -
sponding wheel force ar e . 070 radian and 78 ·pounds , 
13 
respectively, for the SO - perc ent ma), j mum ~peed, flaps-up 
condl tion. He~ix angles up to 0 . 081 , with small 'NIleel 
forces , are est i rrat€d for t he low- speed flaps - extended 
condit ion . 
4 . It is rE;conlY'1.ended t hat the maximum r oll - flap 
de f lection for the f laps - retracted condition be increased 
in order to obtain a pb/2V o f 0 . 08 as required by the 
~avy De- artmant speci f ications . 
Lan[ ley Memo rial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
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Figure 2.- View of the O.30-scale semispan model of the Douglas 
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